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The Dominion Rifle Association Programme.

ameeting held in this cityiast Friday evening, the special com-
FI.mittee of the Dominion Rifle Association agreed upon a programme
for the annual competition to be held on the Rideau range commencing
MondaY 3 rd September next. Several important departures have been
made from the Uines followed in previous years, and these are such as must
meet with the approval of the great body of competitors.

In the first place the lottery element bas been eliminated by doing
away with Snider shooting at distances greater than five hundred
yards, a solitary exception -being made in the case of the Macdougall
match, the conditions of which involve five shots with the Snider at six
hundred yards, but having been fixed by the donor of the.cu? cannot be
changed at the will of the association. The Dominion of Canada match
w~ill be 'flred at the same ranges as usual, but while the Snider rifle will
be used at two-and five hundred 'ards, the Martini will be substituted
at six. The Rideau match at six hundred is changed from Snider to
Martini.' The Minister of Militia's match will be at four and five hun-
dred instead of five and six. In making these variations the committee
have given effect to the wîshes of the great majority of the competitors,
as expressed by them annually for two or three seasons past.

Perhaps the funniest thing in connection with last year's programme
was making the Standing match at 200 yards one for the Martini,
because there was a standing match at Wimbledon and the Martini was
the weapon in use there. This anomaly will flot appear in the pro-
gramme for i 888, the Standing match being Snider.

.Last year an important step was taken in the direction of popu-
larising the ihltary team matches, by remodelling the dress regulations
so as to nearer approach the conditions of actual service. Now the
prizes have been increased in value and number, from five to six in the
British Challenge Shield, and two to four in the Gzowski match. And
a further important and in ouir opinion wise change bas been made by
making it permissible for any corps to enter two teams in the competi-
tion for the shield. It is certainly desirahie that as many men as pos-
sible in each corps should be trained in the practical style of shooting
called for in these matches, but without opportunity to compete in thc
-matches there was no incentive for more than haif a dozen men in a
corps to practise skirmishing.

The same matches are included in the Grand Aggregate this year as
last, but owing to the changed conditions of the competitions the deter-
n-ining factors are widely différent. There are 2l shots with the Martini,
ail at 6oo yards; and with the Snider 5 shots at 6o0; 2 K at 500 i 2 at
400 and 14 at 200 yards. A team aggregate competition bas been in-
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troduced, for the Lansdowne challenge cup, towards the purchase of
which the parting gift of Hii Excellency was applied. The teams wilI
be representative of affiliated associations, and are to consist each of five
men, ail of whom must have belonged to the association repre-
sented before the i st of july preceding the match. A cash -prize Of $40
wiIl accompany the cup, and there are four other prizes offered ranging
from $35 to $20. The matches whose scores counit in this aggregate
are the'Rideau, Manufacturers, Ouimet, Minister of Mîlitia, and Stand-
ing, these being ail those of the Grand Aggregate which are open to ail
comers, military or otherwise.

In the Extra Series the Martini matches remain the same, and it is
expected that additional accommodation wviIl be provided s0 as to make
the long range shooting more satisfactory than last year. The Snider
extra match at 6oo gives place to one at 500, there being thus two,
Snider extra series matches at the samne range. The prizes for these
have been increased in number froni nineteen to twenty-nîne. The
total value of this year's cash prize iist is $7,î 58, an increase Of $520.

To prevent possible misunderstanding, it is announeed that the
sending of a team to England inl 1889 wiII be dependent upon the action
of the National Rifle Association with regard to the annual meeting, and
also unon the place selected for the competition.

The Militia Pastime.

Linch.pin bas made some good suggestions, but bis Iast (tbat we should send
officers and men to Hythe for instruction). is flot one of them. Does he know that the
British regular is very littie if any better thtan the Canadian permanent militiaman, as
a shot? 0f what use are the Hythe instructors to a man who neyer gets a chance to
practise again. There are numbers of officers and non-corn. oficers in every part of
Canada quite capable of training men to shoot accurately. I think to increase the
allowaýnce of ammunition to each man is a step in the right direction.

RIFLE SHOT.

Our Toronto correspondent forwards the followîng interesting letter be bas re-
ceived :

DEAR LINCII-PIN,-I see you sent my last to the GAUFTTE. In criticising it you
give nie credit for excusing Tommy Atkins' absence from the provincial rifle matches
-1 said 1/tad seetn hii;n ai thern. I did flot plead " 'baccy, beer, and beauty," as an
excuse for bis insufficiency of funds to take him 1 poxt-hunting " to the capital, but I
endeavoured to show that ivit/tout those attractions acting upon bis purse, be had far
fromt enough to buy hini a return ticket. I tbink there is sornething in the argument.
Vou and 1, dear Linch-pin, agree in the great point -sending Canadians tu Hythe,
where musketry instruction is rcd(ueedl to a fine system, and where it is made a special.
ty of. %My only reason for suggesting officers and non-commissioned officers of the
permanent corps as the ones to lie trained there, was that the knowledge acquired l)y
them could be more generally diffused throughout the militia at large, but your suig-
gestion "'goes me one better."

I should be rather sorry to see Canada cease to, le represented at the matches lie-
tween the différent parts of the empire at WVimbilelon, but if a choice had to, be mnade
1 should say "knock off swagger and go in for efficiency."

May 16th, î888. CANADIAN Ti[OMAs ATKINs.

The Shootlng Powers of the Permanent Corps.
To the Edf, or oif the Capnadia,: Militia Gazelle:

.SJR,-I bave read with the greatest interest the arguments regarding the shooting
powers of the permanent'corps, and must en<lorse the statements of those who say we
can't shoot. For sucb is the case, and tbe reasons are fully explained in "Canadian
Tommy AtkinF"' letter in the GAzETTE, MaY 317d, also in the exceedingly well written
letter of "lFeu-de-joie. " Hlow can we lie expected to, when our yearly allowance is
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nlot enough for one day's s/tooting. There is no doubt whatever that the American
regular is the best shoi in the world, for the British, from whom we take our lessans,
can't well he worse, owing of course to the glu4 oius British maxini-drili, dress and
swagger are ai that is required.

But I amn amazed tbat a writer calling himself IlCanadian Tommy Atkins" shouid
be so utterly foolish as ta suggest as a remedy "11-lythe schonl of musketry." It cer-
tainly would be in keeping with the popuilar idea to send some of our non.shooting
officers to England for a period of a few months, where (bey would stiidy, and return
prime<l with theory, black boards and snap-caps, te perpetuate the notions of General
Hay that "snap.caps and lectures" wvill make a shot. The idea of any one suggesting
an expedition to England ta learn how te shoot is painfu), and 1 cali on ail riflernento
bear me out that there is one way, and one way only--a cheap rnethodI in camparison
'with the results-and that is to supply the atmunition. Il wve can't then learn how
to use it, no theory of Hythe wiIl assist us. We Canadians are duli, I suppose, and
may require home instruction as ta the balance step, extension motions, march past,
and the art of wearing a tive-pound helmet and a tight tunic, but those who know
what a rifle is ani what stuif is contained in the Canadian soldier will support my the.
-ory, %vhich is, have a littie confidence in our own rountry, give us the buiets and let
:us alunt. Then before long Canada will find in her seven hundred regular men a
force more useful than seven thousand as they stand at, present. I only ask the H-ythe
advocate te look round at our scouts, our militia, aur huniers, trappers, anI our
Ha/fBreeds, and then to spare us sucb advice, wbîch may be well meant, but too
foolisb.

If Canada woul say ta ber permanent force and militia "here is the ammunition,
Iearn how te use it," wbat a force she would have. Many of us knnw that. But wili
it ever be (lone? 1 fear nat. As long~ as soldiers are gauged by thc tightness of their
trousers and the antics of the dril shed, so wiII we be useful for just what we are.
Give the permanent force even what the Americans ailow theirs, and then we may be
able to pose as instructors in an accomplishment that wins the day when we are
wanted.

But spare us such advice.as "Hythe. " Such notions were cxploded long ago.
We don't send to the Tyne to learn rowing, rnor do the Australians find it necessary to
study the art of cricket from old country mastet-.. And I may say that the Boers in
South Africa did fairly well wihout "H Iythe, " and also our winners of the Kolapore
cup, so let me advise aIl those who wish to do a gfoad turn for Canada to alîtogether
adhere ta the one deniand-'l6oo round s a year, at leiist, and if neccssary pay for it
by taking off somne of the gold lace. J. PaTERS, Major,

Rogi. C. A.

Rifle Practice of the Rank and File.

2To t/te Editor oft/te Catiadian Militia Gazette:

DPAR Si1R,-AIIOW me ta say a word with regard ta the subject of rifle practice,
wbich of late bas occupied such a prominent place in your coiumns, in the hope that
my suggestions may meet with your approval. It seems ta me that the trouble lies
not so mucb in the insufficiency of the sums granted, and subscribed by the rifle associ-
ations, but in the striking lack of judgment with which these funds are applied.

The one abject to be 2ttained should be ta make>the rank and file of the active
mnilitia skilled riflemen. The bitter and shameful experience of our troops in the Boer
war has taught us that in such service as our army anti colonial forces are most likely
to be engaged in, skill with the rifle is the stu qua ion of success, and of far greater
importance than excellence in drill. The best drilled troops in the world, if na better
shots than the average "lTomimy Atkins" of Engiand or Canada, would in such a
country as ours meet with certain and dire defeat from a totally undrilled and undis.
ciplined foe, who were good riflemen and armed with breech-loaders. This admits of
no argument. I-ad the Metis and Indians in 1885 been armed with Snider Enfields
and well supplied with ammunitian, Fish Creek, Cut Knife Creek, and Batoche would
have toid a very different tale.

WVhat then is Canada doing towards training the rank and file in the use of the
rifle? Not/tmg:,.

The rifle associations, it is tne, have succeeded, in making "'crack shots" out of a
limitcl few, of whom a large proportion are officers, and seine only ex-menibers of the
active militia. The members of these associations are in most cases men of means
ample ta buy aIl the ammunition they require, who take to the rifle as a pastime.Such heing the case, they should themselvcs Ilpay the piper" anI ask no aid. There
is no necessity for an officer being a good shot, as his duties in the fightin une pre.
clude him from handling a rifle. If he ses fit for bis own sake and gt is awn ex-
pense ta become a sharpshootcr, no ane objects, and his skill will aid him in instruct-
ing bis men, but that officers sbauld compete with the rank ani file for cash prizes is
not only (lecidediy inffra dig, but tends directly ta discoutrage the rank ani file upon
whose shooting the country's safety may anc day depend, from trying their hand at
the ranges. Tommy Atkins, who cannot buy ten cartridges ta bis captain's bundred,
nd cannot lose bis day's work ta practise witbaut feeling the ]os%, gets faint-bearted,
"gives it up, " and leaves the militia when bis time is up as had a shot as he was on

enlisting.
In this way 1 arn satisfied that the encouragement given ta rifle associations dme

actual battu. Officers, non-comimissioned oficers or men who can spare time and
money ta take an active part in these organizations shouki be pcrmitted ta do se, but
wbatever amount, be it small or large, the govmrment bas ta expend in encauragng
rifle practice shouid be spent exclusively upon the rank andI file in camp and at local
headquarters. Rewards for good scores at the range in camp shauld be *iven in the
shape af ammunition, to be used at local headcjuarters under the contrai af tbe coin-
pany office.rs. Whcn "'Tommy" gets his cartndges free, the credit af standing first,
second or third in bis company is the bcst rcward hie can get and will be as great a
stimulus ta exertion as a cash prize, which he will likeîy as not squander. In rural
hattalions cvery company sbould have a range, procured by gomerment aid. Rifle
îpractice shauld in short be a part and an important part of the private': duty, andI not
as naw mercly a pastime indulged in by a few officers and nan-coms.

1 may be pardoneri for making a suggestion as ta how my views mnight be carricd
into effect.

Let us suppose that the "Ihighest passible" with the 2o rounds of ammunition
Iired in camp or at headquarters is 8o. After each company bas fired, let the non.
cam.'s and men be divided inta four classes, thus:

ist Class ........................... thase making over 6o
2nd ..... ;.................." frei o 4te6o
3rd ........... .............. 20 L040

4 tb .." .................... " under 20

Give rewards as follows:-
Each ist Class Man ............................. 100o Rounds.

Il2nd ....................... 50 t

e43rd..... .......................... ..... 20 t
The total carneri bv the company ta be delivered ta the officer commanding, who shahl
keep a record ai the number ta whicb each man is entitled. Aller returning'home the
captain iq ta fix a certain time or times at which the ammunition thus earned is ta be
fired under the direction of an officer or non-com. who shaîl keep a score book.
Fourtb class men purchasing their own ammunition, and men in the other *classes pur.
cbasing an extra quantity, ta be perinitted ta lire at these times subject ta the samne
direction. Any ammunition not fircd by those entitled ta it within the time Iimited
by the captain ta be given in bis discretion ta sucb fourth class men as apply for it,
and ta be bythem fired under bis direction. A complete record ai the scores made,
witb gll anî,unition thus fired, ta he returned to the oflicer commanding the battalian
and by hinm farwarded ta headquarters. The mien ta be then re.classified as before-

ist classe those averaging 6o.............. ta eacb 20 rounds fired.
2nd s g 4 40 ...................... 204
3rd " ' ' 20......................c0
4th " " " under 20 ..... 20 " di

First class men only ta bc permitted to take part in battalion or brigade matches,
and in such case, on production af a praper certificate freim their captain, ta be al-
lawed ta travel free in uniform ta the place ai such match. Money prizes ta be given
ta the best shots in such battalion or brigade competitions.

I think the abave scheme is perfectly feasible and the cost ta the governmerit in
proportion ta the benefits accruing wouid be a mere bagatelle.

Every inducemnent should be held out ta good shots tc remain in their respective
corps, and witb a view ta this extra pay should be given, say:-

To Ist class men ............................ 10 cents pet day.
dl 2fld tg 4 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 5 4 ci 6

I fear my letter is assuming unwieidy proportions and shall say no more until I
sec my views criticized by you, Mr. Editor, yaur friend Linch.pin, or same other.

CuiDicHN RiGi-.

The Ottawa Rifle Club.

Saturday last this club's wcekly campetitian was with the Snider rifle, at 400 and
5o0 yards, ten shots at eacb. There was again a large turnout, unprccedented inter-
est being shown this season. The scores ai thase making upwards of fifty points were
as follows:-
Hutcheson, .E.........
Sherwood, L.apt. A. P..........
Cox, Capt. C.F ...............
Gray, H. H...................
Anderson, Mar. .....
Fairweather, J .......
Mark&, J. W ..................
Nutting, J. P ...............
Sutherland, E. D.............
Hutchison, Dr. G..............
EliIs, J. H...................
M1cJanet, T'...................
Jamieson, W. A................

44 42 86
46 38 84
39 42 81
41 37 78
42 36 78
38 39 77
41 36 77
42 33 75
38 36 74
37 36 73
37 36 73
37 35 72
34 35 69

Coste. E .....................
b1cKay, H .............
Whitc, G. R ...........
Smiith, F. W...................
WVright, Capt. J...............
Mlorrison, N...................
Perley, Major H. F.............
McDonald, J. W ..............
Pratt, H .....................
Lighifoot, F. C ...............
Stade. T. C...................
Moodie, R ...................

The regular spaans werc bath for the senior class on this occasion, and wcrc
taken by Mr. Flutcheson and Capt. Sberwood. A rule of the club pravides that wtien
there is no spoan reserved for juniors, an additional ant shahl be offered whcn there
are marc than seven entries in that classe and this condition being fulilled on Satur-
(lay, a junior spoon was campeied for, being wan by Mr. Nutting. As the committee
have ciassified Mr. J. W. McDonald, a new member, in the seniors, the junior spuon
ai the 5tb May, for whicb he would otherwise have tied, goes ta Mr. Nutting, and hie
in turne having now wan twa spoons, becomes a senior also.

Correspondence.

tUfliiN paper dm. flot necessarily share the views cxpressed in correspandencc published in it
columns, the use af which is treely granted ta writers- on topics of interest to the militia.l

WHO SHOUI!> WEAR IDRF-SS SIPURS.

To t/te Edîftor of t/te Catadian Militia Gazette:
SiRt,-I shall be much pleascd if y.ou or anc or more ai your correspondents wiIl

kindly answer the following question:- Should adjutants of infantry regiments wear
dress.3purs, at levées, balise etc.? Clause (g) of Section 266, R. & O., seemis ta indic-
ate that they shaîl not be worn, but 1 find that there i% a difference ai opinion as to
-he interpretation ai that clause. M.

àlay 16th, i888.

THE "NO RANC.E" NMUDDI.F AT MON0.'TREAI..

To thte Editor ol thte Canadtan Mi/itia Gazette:
SiR,.-Allow me teo nier sanie remarks which though pcrhaps of only local inter-

est yet may serve ta remind others wbat treatment they may expect ta reccive should
tbey ever get inta the sanie fixe or bow they may avert it l'y puttine not their faith in
the circumlocution office.

The niilitary district No. 5 this ycar is allowed ta dIrill and (1l'lw pay for 3,076
men who are supposed tu he efficients when through inspection. Let us sec the
arrangements provided for what every inspecter, every c. a. and every military man
worthy the naine knows ta be sa essential ta efficiency as target practicc. At lcast 12
iinonths ago the authorities were made aware that the Point St. Charles ranges were
ta be taken away fromn the shouting men berc by the building ai a flood preventive
dyke. It was then looked upon as a sette<l tact that a new range would he pravided
-it is absolutely necessary and hardly an ~one credited rumeurs that there *mit bc
delay. Towards the end of the season, whien nothing had been donce through a l sort.,
ai officiaI d1elays, by dint ai prodding the machincry was got ta wark- an surveyors
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appeared, surveyed, departed and reported. Two désirable locationq were offered and
.expectation of something coming of it alniost amounted te a ray of hope, but * etween
two stools one generally reaches the floor, and such bas been the experience in this
instance. >Not a stick nor a stone has been tu rriec, andi the end of Mayis close at hand.

Volunteering is at n > time, or in any particlar point, a service of ail apples and
marbies, and the one bright spot te the majority in this city, is now rubbed out by
*carelessness or callousness somewhere.

Deputations have been humbugged and ail fair mear's so far tried have miserably
failed-prondses and procrastination being the only outcome te date, and the treat-
nient meted out to Montreal shooting men in particular, andl the whole district militia
in general. with regard to shooting accommodation, is an outrage on as deserving a
body of volunteers as can be Lot together in the Dominion. They have had to putL up
with ail sorts of makeshifts in the way of ranges, and have îiow son-te reason îor the
general feeling of indignation wvhich bas grown .up, and also for demanding that there
be a cessation of that masterly policy of inactivity so long endured, and une inaugu.
rated wbere common sense and some idea of the necessities of the case can be brought
to bear.

Just here I rnay say that it bas a strange appearance with so nmany influential,
officers in this city and tour menibers of Parliainent on the whip) hand side that notbing
can be donc to lash the departmnent up to the breach. Is it a want of a pull together
that leaves this matter in the slough of (lcspond, or is it that such a trifling tbxng as
miaking skilled niarksmen is of even less importance than a dance or a dinner?

H-. A. BROCKLESBY,
(Secy. Mqntreal Rifle Association.)

STAFF UNIFORNM.

To t/he Editaof othte Canjadian Mîillia Gazette :
.Si Rt. -The Québec Provincial Parliament was opened Iast week with great solem -

nity, the Lieut. CGovernor being surrounded by a brilliant staff, and bis aide. de-camnp
resplendent in a new staff officer's uniform, with captain's badges of rank thercon;
cocked bat, and ail complete. Now would you kindly inform vour readers by what
authoritybe wears such auniform. Moreover bis namneisnot visible in the iast militia
iist, but that may be an oversight because Linch-Pin says it is full of mistakes, like the
Army List. But is His Hionour strictly entitled tu a military aide-de-camp. Another
-question is, what kind of a dress is this, that His Honour'ssecretiry bas adopted? It is
inot to be found in the Canadian dress régulations, either military or civil, viz., black
*dress coat whh brass buttons, and light blue lapels. DRAGROPE.

SLOV'ENLINESS OFF PARAD)E.

Io thte Editor of/the C'anadtiais Mfilita Gazette:
.SIR,-Having bad occasion te visit one of our principal cities the abter day, I

wvas somewhat surprised to sec a number of volunteers parading the main streets of the
*city, in broad day liht, dressed in a very unsoldier-like and slovenly manner-somne
in regimentals minus a proper head gear (whicb was supplied by a broad rimmed felt),
others, tunic only, whilst somte carried waist beits in their bands, tunics flying open,
with huge pipes in their mouths. Being something of a military man myseif I must
confess it doei nlot in my eyes add to the dignity of the Canadian militia to sec Quch
lack of discipline shown by a supposed crack city corps. Now, sir, as the captains of
companies I presuine are responsible (or the proper appearance of their men, don't yau
agree wilb nie wben 1 say, it would be murh more to their credit to endeavour to have
men wben going to an<l coming front parade dressed as neatly as when in tbe ranks.

MARS.
Ottawa, 22nd May, 1888.

CANADIAN ANIMUNITION.

To the Editor of the C'anadian Militia Gazette:
SiR,-To the riflemen of Canada it must seem incredible that the incident re-

.ferred to in your issue ai tbc îoth instant could actually bave occurred in tbe House of
Communs. In reply to the direct inquiry of the Hon. A. 6. Jones as te wbetber any
changes bad been made at the Quebec Cartridge Factorydrn cyar ihbc
view of improving the ammunition, 1 read that "the Mrnister of Militia, without an-
swering the query as ta the changes, read a letter hie had received from Lt. -C ol.
Holmes, commanding C Battery ini British Coluimb1a."' The substance of that letter
was that C Ilattery ha.] recently expende.] 4,000 rouinds of Canadian ammtunition in
its barget practice; thit the writer ha.] found it as gnod and] reliable as any bie ha.]
seen anywhere, even of English make, and that a brother officer in the battery spoke
highly of it and considered ail the fault bitherto foun.] with it to'be groundless.

In themselves such statenients could only be a source of amusement to the active
rifle shots of our militia. But what are we te infer froin the tact that tbey were made
ly the I-on. the Minister of Militia as an answer to the inquiry thus mnade of bum?
Are we te understand that the inilitia department bas accepte.] them in preference to
the oft expresse.] conviction of our leading rifle shots te tbc contrary; in preference
even bo the earnesb resolutions passe.] at the general meeting of competitars bel] lit
Ottawa in September last? An<l yet the use which was made of Col. liolmes' letter
seenis to warrant no other conclusion, the more espccially as the Minister oi Militia
l)reiaced the reading of the letter by stating that its contents '"woul(l satisfy public
opinion more than anything hie coul. say front personal knowledge." How absurd
this is, and] ycî if my conclusion is correct how serious a matter is it to the militia and]
aur rifle associations? It looks very miuch as tbaugb we must -despair of seeing any
p)roper measures taken te save Snider shooting froîin continuing the farce wc have
known it for the past three years.

But, Mr. Editar, as these statenients have commende.] themselves be the militia
d1epartment, an.] are affere.] as a comiort to our disappointe.] bopes, we may perhaps
be justifled in examining tbem a littie more closely, and endeavouring to find if there
lx- anv excuse for the favourable reception tbey have met with.

The first tact is that C l3attery bas exped 4,000 rounds in target practice,
whether at distances greater than 400 yds. is not state.], and] te the min.] of Col.
Holmes the results were s2tisfactory. It mighb be pertinent to inquire bow many p as-
sable rifle sbcts C Battery contains, for it must lie blesse.] far abcie thie avet ge bat-
tery or company if the majority of its members can do more than bit an.] miss. We
may surely decline to accept the results of a, 1'target practice " as proving aught in re-
gard ta anumunition. Fancy an officer decrying aînmuniî ion beause bis rank an.] file
aile e make good average scores in target practice! The restilts either way

arc simply worthless compare.] with thé expérience of a Dominion or Provincial
meeting.

The commandant of C Battery next expresses. Jis own faith in the cartridges, an.]
I go so far as to assume, though bie does not sX' so, thçtt bie bases his fait h on the
scores hie bas hirnself made, claiming to be a judge in sucb matters because ai having9
15 years ago won the 5th place on the Wimbledon Team, an.] since continued a fair
average shot. Wbat about the men who have repeatedly gaine.] a place on the Winm-
bledon Team; who have year by year uphel.] their reputations at Provincial and
Dominion gatberings, and whose fréquent practice has proved te truem that a defect
there is cither in hall or cartridge? One Wvould think that these nien had not offere.]
any opinion on tbc quality of -the ammunition. Moreaver, the Minister of Mlitia
chose to speak, of Col. Holmes and] Major Peters as being practical men and first-rate
rifle shots. It would not be necessary or desirable to question the tact were it nlot for
the weight wbicb bas heen attache.] to their opinions. But il the Minîster of Militia
meant that tbese oficers are equally so as the oficers an.] men who are well known at
Rideau, the remark must be taken as altogether ton kinrlly an.] complimientary. Cer-
tain ib is that neither of these officers bas made biniscîf known to Canadian rifle shoot-
ing during the past tcn years.

.Finally wc are tol.] that this is an opinion from British Columbia. 1 wonder if
the gallant Major an.] member from Victoria <hiniself an actual rifle shot) accepted it
as sucb, or if the association of that province will acknowledge it. Until the depart-
ment is awarc of thc verdict of tbat association and uts riflemen it shoul.] decline bu
accept the views ni C Bat tery as in any sense those of the inarksmen of British Col
umbia.

But was it necessary te go tu British Columbia for a straightforwvard opinion on
thc Quebec cartridge, or was il accepte.] only because il was favourable? The eastern
provinces have flot been sulent. The departmnent must know that aIl thc provincial
associations, as well as the dominion, have substantially condemne.] the aanmunition.
The ridiculously low scores b y whicb their prizes bave been won gave theni no option.
From Toronto and Halifax, front Sussex *an.] Montreal there bas come tbe same story,
an.] surcly nothing can accouint for sucb a general falling où save a want oi uniformity
in the cartridges. To entbusiastic militiamen who have conscientiously endeavoured
to do their best witb these cartridges and yet have iailcd ta make even average work
with tbem, it is exasperating, as well as hopeless, te fin.] that their experience bas
been ignored, an.] I doubi not tbey will join with me in protesting against the adoption
ni the idie, unwarranted statements which were rea.] in tbc hcaring ai the House ni
Commons. DROI'-SHOT.

A Challenge Shield for the 43rd Rifles.

N% UMNIBER 6, the New Edinburgh Ward company ni tbe 43rd Otbawa an.] Carle-INton Rifles, were on Sattuday evcning last the recipients ni a handsome silver
challenge shield, the gift oi their admirers amongst thc ladies ni the ward. The
auspicious event occurre.] at tbc drill haIl, where the company were present in full
force, a great many ladies were in attendance, and amongst other iriends of tbc coni-
pany, Lieut. -General Sir Fred. Middlemon was there ta do tbcm honaur.

The presentation %as niade by Mrs. Bell, wie ni Surgeon W. R. Bell, ai the
Ottawa Fiel.] Batcery, an.] mother of Capt. B. H. Bell, of No. 6 Company 4îrd.
The accompanying address 'was beautiiully illuminate] on vellum by Mrs. F. T.
Thomas, of New Edinburgh. It set forth tbe ladies' appreciation of their SanS an.]
brothers in their mIle ni "defenders oi tbc ]and," an.] asked the company tb acccpt the
shielti as a stimulus to sustaine.] efforts in tbc interests ni No. 6, and] the 43rd batta-
lion generally, in develaping skill in rifle sbooting.

Capt. Bell thanked the ladies for their kindness in a neent speech. Aiîerwnrds hie
rea.] to tbc men tbc ternis on wbicb the trophy is to be shot for, as iollows:

i. The shiel.] ta be the praperby ni the company and] ta remain in the companty's
drill hall, except when being engrave.] or on exhibition.

2. To bie fire.] for on the follnwing days, viz., The, last Saturdays in June, July
an.] August, but provided either oi these days shoul.] prove uniavourable, a suitable day
ta be decide.] upc.n by a vote oi the campany.

S. The man makîng the higbest aggregate score on tb three above mentinne.]
occasions, shahl be c.,nsidered the winner ni the shiel.] for the ensuing year, and] will
bave bis namne engrave.] thereon.

4. The winner ni the siid for eacb year will be presente] witb a badge, an.] the
man winning the shield tbree p ars consecutively will be presente] with a badge an.]
also a trophy ta the value ni $25.

5. If any year the dri11 sbould flot take place tilI alter the sbîeld bas been lire.]
for, the winner thereof for the ensuing year will be mcquured te put in abave specifie.]
amounit ai dIrill belore being permitted te have bis niante engraved thereon an.] before
meceiving the badge, filing t0 do sa tbc man with tbc next bigbest score complying
with the abave rules will be considere] the winner ni tbe shiel..

6. The shiel.] ta be lire] for over the following ranges, vkz., 200, 400 and] 500
yards, seven shots ai each range; no sighting shots or coaching will be allowed.

7. Position, 20o yardls, standling or kneeling; 400 an.] 500 yards, any position witb
bien(] ta barget.

8.' Tics ta be decided by three shots each at 500 yard%, an.] then, if necessary. hy
alternate shots at tbc same range.

9. In aIl competitions for tbe shiel.], unîforni shall bc worn (dîrill order).
Io. In the event of tbe comipany being disbande<l, the sbield ta become tbc per-

sonal prnperby ai the mnan whn bas won il the greatest number ai timtes; lies in this
case ta lie decide.] by firing over the above ranges, as per clause six ni these mules.

ii. eAny point arising nlot covere.] by these riles te he deci.]ed by tbc D. R. A.
riles andl regulations oi the preceding year. The shiel.] will be known as the "Ladies
Challenge Tropby."

The funeral ni tbc late MNr. D. A. Shearan tank place frontu bis residence, 161
Sumacb si, Toronto on the i ith inst., andl was attende] by the meuîîbers ai the Arniy
an.] Navy Vétérans' Society, oi which deccase.] was a ,nenber, having belongeil ta
Her Majesty's Royal Artillcry. The pali-bearers were 'Messrs. T. Tyler, Dunn anti
Curtis, late 301h Régiment, an.] McKay, King,> Own Borderers These, with about
3o other veberans who followed, wore tbc socicby badges, covered witb black crape
This heing tbc first dcatb ni a memiber ni the society il is gratiiying to know that
tbe family ai tbc deceased becomes catitie.] ta a sum suficient tu meet funeral and]
doctor's expenses,-wbich was promptly pal.] witbout niaterially injuring the socieby's
funds. The oId custom ai the moumners filling in the grave was observe.] b> Messrs.
Gibbs (Seafortb Ilighlanders), Welton and Illingswomîh (Princess Louise Hlighlanders),
Wilson (Black WVatch), and] others.
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The Queen's Own Rifles have an outing at the
Capital.

The Governor-GeneMa's Body Guard at drill-Promotions in the Grenadiers-
Hamilton Field Battery preparing for camp-Smoking concert at

Halifax-The city customs of the Dufferin Rifles-
Miscellaneous notes.

A LL the Ottawa corps took part in the farewell demonstration te Lord and Lady
Lansdowne Tuesday last. The Dragoons furnished an escort from Rideau Hall

te Parliament Hill and thence to the Canada Atlantic Railway station; the 43rd Rifles
furnished a guard cf honour te their Excellencies.on the Hill, whilst they there rcceived
tbe farewell address from the corporation, and the parting compliment was paid by the
Governor-General's Foot Guards, who supplied a guard of honour at the Canada
Atlantic station.

TIIE QUFEN'S OWN ON A VISIT.
The Queen's Own Rifles of Toronto arrivcd in Ottawa about five hundred strong

at baif past aine o'clock on the morning of the 24th, te cpend the Quecn's birth-
day in this city. Tbey were received at the Union Station by a large reception coin-
mittee with Mayor McLeod Stewart, a host in himself, as chief director of ceremonies,
and led by the band ef the 43rd battalion, the Queen's Own marchcd through the city
te, the drill hall, their headquarters for the day. The splendid appearance of this
crack corps wvas a revelation te, the citizens ef Ottawa, and ail along the route the
visitors received applause from the enthusiastic spectators who lined the ways. After
breakfast had beca partaken ef the Queen's Own paraded on Cartier Square, and
having at noon fired a feu de joie in honour of the day, they gave a brief but satisfac-
tory exhibition of their drill, tboroughly appreciatcd bythe miultitude of onlookers,
especially the march past, in colunin, quarter colunin and at the double, these move-
ments calling for well deserved applause. At the saluiting point the senior oficer in
uniforin was Lieut. Col. Wm. White ef the 43rd, but Col. Walker Powell, Adjutant-
General, and Lieut. -Col. John Macpherson, director ef stores, were present in mufti,
and were dceply initerested spectators. The 43rd Rifles rendered valuable service in
keeping the-ground clent, se that the visiters migbt net be hampered by the crowding
o! spemaors.

ýthe Queen's Own wcîe well leekcd after in Ottawa, eficers and men alike ex-
pressing complete satisfaction witb their reccption. At the drill hall, thrte square
meals were furnished at tbe expense et the civic corporation, and were evidently ap-
prcciated by those cf tbe visitors whose healthy appetites banished fastidiousness f'or
the day; the visiting sergeants were well looked atter hy those of the 43fd; and
as for the oficers, they were everybody's guests, the hespitality being enly limited by
time and capacity. Tbey were breakfasted at The Russell- by the 43rd Battalion
officers; lunched b y Mayor McLeod Stewart, and dincd at the Rideau Club by Çapt.
Berkeley Powell, Paymaster cf the-Guards, on behaîf cf the oficers of that regiment,
wbich.was holiday making in Mentreal. Then in the evening Capt. A. P. Shcrwood,
ef the 43rd, entertained the visitors and the officers ef bis own regiment at an "«At
Home" at bis residence on Cartier Square. Major John Stewart and officers cf the
Field Battery and Capt. F. Gourdeau and officers ôf the Dragreen Guards, did their
share in looking alter the visitors throu bout the day.

The visiting officers presetwecieut.-Col. Allan, and bis predecessor in the
command, Lieut. -Col. Miller, R. L.; Ca pt. Blain, Paymaster; Capt. Macdonald, Ad-
jutant; Ca pt. Heakes, Quartermaster; Surgeen Lcsslie and Assistant Surgeon Nat-
tress; and Dr. Bethune, tormerly Surgeon cf the regimient; and the follewing company
oficers: A-Capt. Thompson, Lieut. Rennie; B-rapt. Pellatt, Lieuts. Ince and
Llwyd; C-Capt. Hughes, Lieut. Johnson; D -Capt. Mason, Lieut. Peuchen; E--
Capt. Mutton, Lieuts. Knifton and Rebinette; F-Capt. McGee, Lieuts. Lee and
McLeod; G-Capt. Bennett, Lieuts. Mercer and Nelson; H -Lieut. Guather; 1-
Capt. Murray, Lieut. Acheson; K-Capt. Greene, Lieuts. Baird and Coleman.

The Queen's Own lcft for home shortly liefere midnight.

Hamilton.
ID ATTERV orders were issued on the i çth as follows : The Hamilton field bat-

J) tery will proceed te camp, Niagara, on Tuesday, June 12 te put in their annual
drill, 1 2days. Members cf the battery will govcrn thcmselves accerdingly. The num-
be-rs one will make eut list ef sub-divisions and present it for inspection te their divisional
officers next drill night. N.c. efficers questions will be ssued next drill night. Owing
te, the battery net having been provided with a sufficient number et knapsacks or
valises, or squad bags, mcn will be allowed te, bring their change clothing, boots, etc.,
in small valises, numbered. Numbers one will be held responsible that they bave seven
drille men readly for camp and tbat their sub-divisiens attend aIl drills. The com-
manding officer bas been pleased te sanctien the follewing promotions: Corpl. Charles
Collett te be sergeant; Corpl. William Homer te, be farrier sergeant; Bombr. Arthur
INcCarter te be cerporal.

The battery require 29 herses for camp duty, se tfar 18 have been obtained. Sergt.
Billy Kerley, who is horsing the battery, will doubtless bave fulîl strength of animais
before going into camp.

,rItERTRENTI!I BATTALION.

"B" Company have organized a rifle club. The purpose doing a censiderable
amount cf shoting during the comîng season. The oficcrs elected were: President,
Capt. P. B. Barnard; vice-president, Lieut. F. B. Ross; secty. -treasurer, Pte. Craw-
ford; cemmnittee of management, Sergt. Maclgetts, Cerpi. Bettles, Ptes. Cleves, Dunn
and Greenly.

Ifa proportion of the remainder cf the members of thc above club have the
reodtat the committee bave with the rifle, "B" cempany will certainly have a

successful season. The first meeting cf this company will be held on the 29th inst.
I understand that the Victoria Rifle Club will allow members wbo cannet attend on
Tuesdays te shoot with themn on Saturdays. A. C. and D. companies will aIso terni
associations of a similar nature.

Col. Villiers arrived in town tramt Kingston last week, and was greeted b y bis
many triends here in the most enthusiastic manner. The colonel appears to beas

cbeery and hearty as of yore, our common enemy, Tinie, having apparently ignored hlm.
On Saturday evening a dinner in bis bonour was given by tb e leading officers of the
13th Battalion, Hamilton Field Battery and 77th Battalion. Many ol<l and interesting
incidents were recalled, and altogether a most enjoyable evening was sjpent. The
colonel's friends will certainly flot have decreased on bis departure for Winnipeg this.
week. GiRTH.

Toronto.

S ECOND LIEUT. LAMBE bas been' transferred from "IG" to "A" com-pany,.
and 2nd Lieut. Mlackay is posted Io "E," anci znd Lieut. Fitzgerald to "F" comn-

pany of the Royal Grenadiers.
The work of the new bandmaster is very perceptible on the band. He is, how-

ever, workinq at a very1 great disadvantage. The music is ail ncw to the musicians,
and besides Mlis, none oftbe ncw instruments havé yet arrived, and some of those nowr
in use are frightfully out of tune.

Three nionths leave of absence has been grantcd to Capt. W. B. McMurrich,.
Toronto Garrison Battery. LiNcH-pis.

GOVERNOR.GENERAL'$ BODY GUARD.
The Governor- General's Body Guard, who have Peen pcrforming their weekly

drills at the St. Lgwrence, Hall for the past month, have now taken to the Queen's
Park, where they paraded on Wednesday evening last and went through sword exercise
and some of the field movements. Their band was there and played several selections.
under the able bandmnster, Sergt. Williams, who deserves the greatest praise for bring-
ing it to its present good standing. NUMNAR.

Brantford.

A N entbusiastic meeting of the officers of the Dufl'erin Rifles was held Mfondayr
night at the quarters on Colborne street. Lt. -Col. Jones was in the chair, and

everyonc was glad to sec thé commanding officer again in a convalescent state after
bis recent severe illness.

.A lot of private business was tranisacted.Aog the items which will be of in-.
terest to the g encrai public was the alteration of pr-omotion as regards lieutenants..
Heretofore, folowing the practice of rural battalions, wbcn a captaincy of a company-
became vacant the senior lieutenant of the company was appeinted to the position.
In future the senior lieutenant of the bat talion, as in ail city corps, will be advanced to-
the capmaincy of wbatever company becomes vacant. ..

A letter was read froin Lt. AIf. Joncs, asking the acceptance of the officers of a.
handsome picture of the camp of the 7th Battalion at Clarkc's Crossing, during th*
North-West rebellion. A resolution oI-thanks was passcd to Lt. AIf. Joncs for his gift,.
which has been placed in the quarters.

A resolution of rpgret was also passed at the removal froin the city of Lieut. M. J..
Ince, one of the niost painstaking juniors in the battalion.

One or two alterations were mnade in the standing committees, Capt. and Adjutant
Wilkes' name being substituted for Lt. Ince's on the rifle committee, and Lt. Ruddy's.
for Lt. Smith (removed) on the mess committee.

The date for spring battalion drill has flot been decided upon.
At a meeting of the council of the D. R. Rifle Association, beld prier to the effi-

cers' meeting, a letter was read from Lt. Ince, resigning bis position as secretary, a.
post which hie flled with great acceptance. A resolution of regret was passed at bis.
withdrawal and Adjutant Wilkes appoinied te the secretaryship.-C#urier.

Moiâtreal.THE Victoria Rifles Armoury report this week is condensed into two words.
T"Dril-Work." Lare musters are the orders of the day with a warm rivalry

between companies Nos. 5 and 6 for the bighest drill attendance average. Monday
night brouglit eut 24 files in No. 6 and 21 in No. 5.

In consequence of the near approacb of inspection day, and the evcnings being
talcen up with drill tbe recreatien departmnent bas h.ad ne competitions this week.

By the time this tnakes its appearance the visit of the G. G. F.G. to this city will
be ever. The Vics. are detcrmined to bave a share in tbe honours to them though it
will be of an informai nature en ly. B U SBY .

Quebec.I4OTWITHSTANDING the bad wcather on Saturday i9th inst., about 4o mcm-N brs of the Ei ghth Royal Rifles, including an unusually large contingent o!
officers' turncd up at the St. joseph range for the weckly target practice of die rifle
association. In addition to tbe usual practice, a team match between B and D com-
panies was on the programme-ten men a side-Sergt. Goudie of B company headed
the score list with 71 peints, Corpl. Enright and Pte. Parke, both of D company,
coming second and third with 66 each; D. company winning tbe team matcb witb.
93 to their credit.

On Tuesday evening the regiment had a full muster at the new drill hall for cem-
manding fic' npcin The D. A. G. and Brigade Major accompanied Lt. -Col.

Mirorugh the ranks and expressed tbemnselves as well pleased witb the appear-
ance of the mcn. Battalion drill was then proceeded witb and a large number of
movements were performecl in a most creditable manner.. The. members of the regfi-
ment look forward to-,)ass1ng an exceptionally gond annual inspection on the Queen's
birthday, tbough aIl regret. that the Lieut. -General commanding will not be present
on that occasion as was expected.

After the parade had been dismissed a "Ittg.of-war" teck place betwccn teams.
frèm A and C companies resulting in a victory for the former.

Halifax. -'
HE66th P. L F. gave "Smoking Concert" at Mason's Hall on Friclay evening-

T lastwhic wasa novel, brilliant and succcssful affair. The hall was beautifully
ornaniented with flags, and the stage, whicb was decorated witb plants and flowers
rclicved witb stack.% of rifles with fixed layonets, looked exceedingly pretty. Col.
Macdonal did the honorus of the evening, and was ably assisted in the performance of
this pleasant duty by bis offilcers' ail of wbom were in mess dreMs uniform. There were
miore than 200 guesta present who were most hospitably entcrtained by their genial.
hosts, and who enjoyed themselvcs so thoroughly that they felt more at home than at
any entertainment before given in this city. The band, whicb is tinder the- direction of

Bandastr Crlto, ad'wich s osidcred one of the let in Canada, gave some
excellent selections. In addition to the music furnished by the band, son gs were sung
by Messrs. A. C. Edwards, E. McDonal, Guy Hart, F. S. West, A. D. B. Trentaine
and Prof. Currie, each of whom received a hearty encore. Gatherings such as that of
Friaay evening last are very beneficial in welding the officers of the battalion together,
in creating a fraternal feeling with rival services, and in enlisting the hearty gond wilI
of the outside public. The entertainment was carricd eut with taste and was entirely
successful.
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Modern Tactics.

(By Capt. H. R. GaJI-Frme Ilustrated Naval and Militmr Magazine.]

(Continued front Pagt 3U.ON debouching on the fat side, the leading portion of the convoy should bal and
park, wbile the remainder passes through and regains its position. at the bead,

when the procession proceeds in ils original order.
This arrangement, lbesides saving time, bas the advantage of keeping tbe buik

of the escort .concenrated and, close at band, to,protect the passage of the wag-
gons, &c.

There only remains to deScribe the digèerent methods of parking.
PFarking Caille.

Catie, whetber sheep or oxen, after a long tramp will seldom àtray fat, provided
the lasî-mentioned bave been watered; a stray.beasî will usually. find its.companîons if
left alone.

If unmoiested and teft atone, cattle, as a ruie, quietly settie down for the night.
Horses, ponies, and mules sbould be picketted ini rows, facing each otber, witb

plenty. of roomn to walk between for feeding purposes.
Camels rarely roarn at nigbî, and when once down, neyer stir titi morning.
Animais of ail descriptions, like men, are casier led tban driven.
Soidiers, as a rule, are considerate to ail dumb animais, and soon get to untier-

stand their ways.
Elephants are peculiar, and will only obey their own keepers.

Convoy,ç b>'Rail.
A convoy by rail is simply a train, and embarkation and dîsembarkation is the

chier difficulty, for wbich suitable platforms must be provided.
A pilot engine, armour.plated, sbould be provided, and the escort (tîstributed be-

twcen bead, tail, and centre of train.
By [Water.

A convoy by water is conducted on the saine principles as on land.
Cavalry kept well in advance and on tbe exposed flank. Infantry in separate

boats at bead, centre, and tait, and onty Ianded wben an ambush is possible, or an
enemy reported.

If attack be imminent, the escort must be landed, and their boats kept close ai
band to retire to.

Tbe loaded boats moving along the opposite side, with arrangements complete for
sinking tbem if in immediate danger of being captured.

CHAPTER XI.-I4FANTRY TACTICS.
Successfui as the German tacties proved tbemselves to be against the French ini

1870, the experience gained in a more receMt European campaign has shown that tbeir
adoption ought io be regarded as abnormal under, circumstances when a commander,
confident in the moral superiority of bis iroops, and calcutating on tbe nsistakes et bis
<pponents, may discard a welt-establisbed maxim.

The wide andl deep turning movemenîs adopted by tbe Germans wcre onty ren-
dureal possible by the bad generalsbip evinced 1y iheir opponents; andl had the po'.,i-
t*-,ns of the combalants been reversed al, Spicheren, at Worth, andl in front of Metz,

iesimple defensive checkmate to their own offensive tactics, stùdied in the German
lecture-halls, would probably bave turneal the tables, and any wide andl deep turning
movements of the French, supposing tbem to bave been so venturesome as to bave
adopted tbem, would bave been attendeal witb the fatal res4ts usualty entailed by a
violation of one orftde first principles of tactics.

In support of tbis conjecture, tbe student of mititary bistory witl recait to inint
the defeat of Frederick the Great's remarkable and astonishingly successfut system oif
offensive tactics, the first lime it was adopteal by bis oppontents against binseif at the
bate of Rossbach, and its total collapse when opposeal to Napoteon some years aftcr-
wards at Austerlitz.

As îurning movements in the battle.Iielct are most frequently executeal ly infantry,
this preamble may not be considereci out of place under the heading of tthe present
chapter.

To pass for a moment from. tactics to strategy, the next war between France andl
Germany will wear a diflerent aspect. The popular notion that France is to be turned
through Betgium is just wbat the French, by thcir foretbougbî, andl evident disrust of
.;ermany, have provideal against. Confident in the strengtb of ber network of for-

tresses, France, if tbreatened from the north.east, is prepared, in the event of their
violating neutral territory, to meet the invaders on a narrow front. France having
taken the precaution to avoi<l as fat as possible erecting fortresses round big cihies with
large populations, the next war between these two nations wilt probably bc character-
ized by a succession of protracted sieges.....

Ifantir>'Defensive Tais -

may be summeal up in a few words-"'Cling to the grounal ana di'." During the Iast
fifteen years the defence behinal hastily!constructed redeêabtst audc, eit!h-, for.h, bas
gaineal enormousty upon the attack. In a few houts a position wbicb cannot l'e out-
flankeal, owing to the increaseal power of modern fire-arms, can be rendereal almnost
impregnable against an attacking force, even though it be greatly superior in numbers.
Ait cover for tbe enemy shouid be destroyed in front of intrenchnients, andl troops
shoulal neyer be poste<l where they cannet be supporteal.

One man pet yard of intrencbment shoutl always be kept in tbe firing line, with
supports (one section pet company) aiso intiencbed if no natural cover exisîs cluse in

rear, to feed the firing line, and baif of each battalion in local reserve to be ready to
join in thé. hand-to-band strugglei f matters get so fat that the assailants actually reacb,
and have to be expeled'frosu; the trenches. The defence of woods, villages, defites,
bridges, etc., are ail treated under their reMithaigs, but the principle in each
case is the same, viz., to try and prevent the 'assailants reacbing. their goal, by o9ver-
whelming thein with a steady, well.directed and constant fire, and to keep suffficient
troops in band to expel themn the instant the first survivors of the attack reach it, and
before tbey can be reinforced. The fire of the derence is eflective for 2,000 yards;
within i,ooo it is very destructive, and within 500 it is .deadly. In order to develop
this fire to its utmost, baîf the available troops of the firat lune ougbt to furnish the fir-
ing line and its supports, and the remainder be kept safe behind convenient -natural or
artificial cover. near enough to be introduced, well in band, fresb and vigorously into
the medee which may have to decide the final issue of the struggle. The two tbings
most essential to a traived infantry soldier are-(gst) to be a marksman; (2nd) to be
an expert in the use of his'spade.

There is no reason why every soldier should not shoot at known and unknown
distances as weil as the Boers. If in these days of repeating breech.loading rifles, a
soldier is flot an expert %vith bis weapon, be is worse than useless, for he expends so
much more ammunition than formerly, ail of which bas to be carried for him. In
every small army there might be twice tbe number of marksmen if men were only en-
couraged more. Extra pay, pension, privileges of every sort and kind, migbt ail be
made more dependent on a soldier being a good shot. It is impossible to have ex-
perts in any trade or profession witbout practice, and infantry are not exercised in
bastily constructing field.works, and delending tbem, nearly enough. Twenty cool
shots.behind a trench are equal to ioo, if not 200,-e\cited men, burriedly stopping to
loose off their rifles outside it. To be an ail-round steady shot, a man must l'e sober
and temperate in bis habits, and the good shots of a conipany are seldomn the worti-.
less characters.

(To 1)e iiiiiiwe.)
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CHA4NT TA IL OR,
A N b

ARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEENMILITARY HELMETS. OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

Wil be old cbeap a limited number of A'hitè
Cloth (bet quality> Helmets, Gilt Chai n and Spike,I
Centre Plate with number of Reginient. A%ored 8  Z G ST EST
sires from 6%îo 7. .M.COE, 18 iCN ST W ,

69 Ray Street, Toronto.1
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BOOSEY & 00.
BAND IN~STRUMENT MANIJFACTUR.ERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London.. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the tînly Gold Medal avwdéd to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the most complote in'England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIÔNETS, BAssooNs,OsoEs, FLUTES and.Ditu,,
Iltitrated Catalogues, Testimonial' s and Estimates sent upon application.

MANUPACTORY-STANHOPR PLACE, HYDE PARK..

Write for Test imon.
iala front CANAW)AN
MUSICIANS and Bands
tising the BESSON In-
struments.

F. BESSON .& 00,e
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, EN('

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sollers:
Greasman, Hamilton,; Hiubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orne & Sca, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of.-Jl
lcadinow Music Deaiers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.$
Mz/aitary and Civil Service OzdM'ters,

CONTRACTO.RS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEAkS.)

UINIFORMS -:- FOR.-:- ALL -SER VICES.

HEL1MFTS, GLENGARRI.,, NEW PATTERN' GOLD LACE, ACCOUTRE.STS, BABOCES, ET..
OF IIEST QUALITV ANiI mAsuFAcruRE ATr STRICTLY MOUERATE PRICES.

E.stimnates, Drawings, Patterns, &c.
froc on application.

References te ait parts of the
Dominion.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE- & RIFLE- REQuIsITrEs MANUFACTURE-R,

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

.vIARTrINI HENRY RIFLES,
Govemnment Viewed and Marked,

^Nt) WHICt 4 %IY DR USKI» IN ANY C014PLTITION PRaN TU Tif£ MARTINI >35>3Y itivLE.

No. x.-Jefféry's Best Qualiîy Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina lined Back Sights a d Figured Walntit Stock, (,48.8-0) $42.

Ne. a.-Martini Henry Rifle with tboroughly sound action, and fitted with the avel known 'Webley"
Barrel, carefully sighted and shot, (.Z6.6.9) $3a.

These Rifles are shot persenally by W. J. J. and by means cf an improved methad cf testing ch.,
accuracy cf shooting. Every Rifle fin be depende upon, for shooting perfectly straight at a ranges.

Aia proof cf the shootimg qualities cf these Rifles, attention is drawn te the following prixca, among
numberless ethers, wvon with these Rifles during the s887 season:

Winbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Prize cf £G250 and the Gold Medal cf the National Rifi.
Association, avas woen b>. Lieut. Warren, avho u'ed a Webley Bartel Rifle through aIl the staesThe highest score at the Northi London Rifle Club meeting w«a madle with one cf thelRiles.

The LàatUre Coaty Meetinir. These Rifles teck the three topt pie Altogether £140.
4-4ices Me"ii and Challenge Cups, avas wvon at this meeting avith thesi Rifls

lllustrated Price Liss cf Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shoceing Orthoptics, Field Glise, and aIl Rifle
f pna cation.

hnTure 'Snime 9r Ridles, and Match and M. B. L Rifles, gentrally in stock, at about
une.half the original prices.

W. J.uJ bs everaI Turner DurcIl Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect order. Price $iS.oe"he rifles originally belongcd te moine of the best rifle siosl in lad pre ee.aotoFf
the Marcu,.Henri rifle. They bave been talcen care of, and art pracicll as gd asne,.

Alse seyeraI New Webley Barre! Snider rifles shot and regulated by t he lite Frank Osborne.
Ths rifles avere the faverite aveapons amnt the Qeunteers of Gret Britain, and avere use! by îthe
majcrity of compecicors at Wimbledon. Prie, $z7.So.

àffSee next weelcs or lim week~s advertisement for Sight Elevators, etc.1

FIELD MNARTINI-HENRY RIFLE.S.
Government Viewed. Bàrrels are madle cf our Speciai non.fouling Steel.

GREATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTING GUARANTEED.
SLCCDQuality............... ........... £ 45 z - Nett Cash at Works.

SECOND) Quaht1Y.... ..................... ~ 4 -.
ExrtTrQaiy o mienment viewed ......... 2 10-

Packing >Bx and Bag, 2s. 6d. each, extra.
Selected Quaiity Field Martlni-Heary Barrels, Government Viewed, fitzed for La z7 6.

Tihe foliowisig are a few Scores by Pce. M. Gibert, of the Honorable Artiliery Company, Lond .on,
madet with our Rifle at 2Se, soo and 6oo yards:

April 18111, 1887 .... ..... 32 3.5 3o-tal 97 Sept. 16th, 1887 ......... t 3.33 35-total 99
April 26th, 1887 ......... 31 32 34 - "97 Oct. i9th, 1887 .......... 34 32 30-- 96

Sergt. tiates, est Warick, At Newcastle Ai Corners Meeting, scored zoo with our Rifle.

NVe have great numbers of Testimonials showing equaily good resuits obtained with Our Rifle.

FIELD* RIFLE .OOMVPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Inventor of the Field Matta, Militart and Sportlng Rifle, aise Inventer ef the Field Ham-
merles Rifle for Rook, Deer, Seal, &c., Shootlng; &c.,

MANUFACTURERS ùF EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F MILITARV AND SPORTING
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRMINGHAM,9 ENGLAND.
Illustrated, Catalogue of.Milita ry and SportingOuns on application.

Hanmiltonl Polder (o§
(Incorporated î86t)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocisy, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
IDuckîng," "Caribou," and other

choice grade..

BLASTING POWDEB
in every variety.'

DYNAMITE.
And ail other modern " Higli Explo'sives.

SOL.E LICENSEES FORS

FLJullus Sùiith's magngto-B4ttery.

The best for accurate Electinc Firiig cf Shots,

Blas, Mines, Torpeoca, &c.

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS

For lnsulated Wire, Electruc Fuses, Safety Fuses,
f)ctcnters. &c.

O FFI CE:

NOTICE.
S EALED TENDERS aidressed te the under.

0signed, and endorsed "Tender for Indian
Supplie"w»Ilbe ecivetd at this offices up te noon
of THIIRS)AYV, 7'h /une, 1888, for te delivery
of Indian Supplies dunng the fiscal year ending
eoth Jupae, 1889, consisting of Fleur, Bacon Groccr.
tes, Amh'unition, Twine OxenCows, Bul,, Agri.
cultural Implements, 1.4ools, &c., duty paid at
various points in Manitoba and tIhe North.*kest
Temriories.

Forms of tender containing full particulars rela-
tive te the Supplies required, dates cf delivery, etc.,
may b. had by app!yipg te the undersigned, or to
the Indian Commissioner at Regina, or te the
Indian office. Winnipeg.

Parties nay tend!er for each description of goods
(or for any portci& of each descripincfgos
searately or for ail the goods calied fer in Schedule,

and the Department rtserves te itseîf the riglit to
reject the whoe or any part of a tender.

Each tender must b. accompanied by al accepted
Cheque in favour of the Seiperintendent General of
Indian Affairs on a .Zanadian Bank, for mc toast five

Fer cent cf the amtount of the tender which will be~reited if the party tendering declines te enter into
a contract based on such tender when called upon te
do so, or if lie failsi te complet. the work contracted
for. If the tender be net mccepted tie cheque will1
be returned.

FRach tender must, in addition te the signature cf
the tenderer be signed by two securities acceptable
te the Department for the proper perfermance of the
contract.

The lowet or any tender net necessarily accepte
This advertisemient is not te b. inserted by any

newspaper wethout the authority of the Queen
Printer, and ne claim for payaient b an ewsar
not having had such authonty avili teadmi e r

L VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy cf the Superintendent.Generai

cf Indian Affars.
Deperiment of linait affaire,

Ottawa, May, 1888.

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Printer,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

108 St. Francols Xavier StreetI'0 4' 196, 198 SPARKS SI., OTTAWA
MONTREýL.

B.unch Offices wwIa m at principal dhIpplnm
peints tm Canada.

Descriptive Liat mailed on applimiton.

Visitimg AMd Invitation Cards neatly Engrave
and Printed.

Senti us yeesr volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
fer BINDING.

TFhe Prottp Ineiu
ments, being ueule
in mîusical quality and
durability, are the best
aind chcapcst for use,
abroad.
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